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Home Industry. Keep Your Money at Home

Western Expanded Iletal l.

Pireproofing Companv

factory Not Destroved Now Running Pull Time

We are prepared to furnish all icauges ot Expanded Metal and all sizes of the

famous Corrugated Steel Bars, for use in reinforced concrete construction. We have

made arrangements with Eastern Associates and Rolling Mills to furnish all above

materials, enough to rebuild San Francisco. Now booking orders. We will take care

of you.

Office and faotor.v, 730 Second Street, near Townsend.

The Western E.xpanded Metal & Pireproofing Co. came out of the calamity with

their factory and shop intact and are now engaged in doing considerable repair and

construction work, being probably the first ones to get actually at work on the Kohl

Building, corner of California and Montgomery Streets, which building was

originally fire-proofed by this Company, and came out of the fire in better condition

than any other building in the fire limits.

The Company's factory i.s now running, usual time, and are filling large orders

for Expanded Metal, and are prepared to furni.sh Expanded Metal of all gauges and

sizes, as well as the famous Corrugated Steel Bars, for which they are the agents on

the Pacific Coast, for fireproofing purposes, and have arranged with their Eastern

Associates and Rolling Mills to take care of every order they may require in San

Francisco, even to the extent of the entire rebuilding of this city.

The buildings fireproofed by this Company, like the Fairmont Hotel, the Kohl

Building, the Monadnock, the Newman & Levison, California Wine Association

Building, the J. A. Folger Warehouse, Ferry Building, United States Postoffice and

Courthouse Building, 7th and Mission Streets, Young Building, corner Spear and

Market Streets, and many others came out of the fire in splendid condition and

show the value of their construction, .^s this is a Home Industry builders should

calculate to patronize the same before sending their money abroad.

Western Expanded Metal I fireproofing Co.

730 SECOND STREET, near Townsend

Telephone Temporary 32 £A ; ... ;. (O


